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ABSTRA CT: Toxicity of biopesticides and synthetic insecticides W~lS ~lss~lyed fur eg~ 
parasitoid, l'ricllogrlllllllll1 clli/ollis Ishii ~lnd coccinellid I)rcd~ltor. Cheilomelles SeXI1I(lCIl/at<l 
(Fabricius) under laboratory conditions. Neem seed kernel extntct (NSKE 5%), clishlrd apl)lc 
seed extruct (CASf: 5%), pongnrnia seed extl'llct (PSE 5%), necm oil (2%) and pongurnia oil 
(2o/(» were COnll)Urcd with commen:ial neern forrnuhltion (0.2 %) for their toxic dfect. Synthetic 
insecticides like imidacloprid (O.'U %), acehlmil)rid (0.002 %), thiuRlethoxam (0.02 "k), 
profenophos (0.05 %), lInd cllrbosulflln (0.140/.) were comlmred with ll1ono<:rotophos (0.05 %) 

for their toxicity to 1: chi/allis llnd C. SeXlIltlClllutll. Most or the hotnnicliis were fllund safe til T 
chi/Ollis and C. sexl1lm:lIluta. Among six insecticides tested, <:arhosulran was found to be highly 
toxic to T, chiloJ/is and C. sexlllaclliala, I'o!lowed by acetllmiIH'id. Imiduclollrid WllS relatively 
less toxic to both species. Microbial biopesticide. /Jacilllls tlllIrillgiellsis (8t) was llls() I'ollnd safe 
to both species. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Biopesticides of plant and microbial origin. 
biocontrol agents and insecticides m-e important 
components of integrated pest management (lPM). 
Trichogramma chilollis Ishii was found to 
parasitise lip to 53.5 per cent of eggs of Helicovelpa 
armigera on different genotypes of sunflower 
(Tandon and Bakthavatsalam. 2004), Coccinellids 
are one ofthe most popular and widely recognized 
groups of predatory insects, Coccine1lid predator. 
Cheilomelles sexmaculalli (Fabrici liS) is most 
beneficial as one of the promising predators of 
Slicking pests like leatlloppers, thrips and whiteflies 

as well as eggs and early instal' larvae of 
lepidopteran insect pests in the sunflower 
ecosystem (Basappa and Santha Lakshmi Prasad, 
2(05). 

Several biopesticides of botanical origin like 
neem seed kernel extract (NSKE 5%), custard apple 
seed extract (CASE 5%), pongamia seed extract (PSE 
5(10), neem oil (2%), pongamia oil (2%) and 
Spo{Joptera lilllra NPV (SINPV). HelicOl'erpa 
armigera NPV (HaNPV), Bacillus [/lIIrillgielisis 

(Bt) of microbial origin (Basappa. 2(05) as well as 
insecticides like imidac\oprid (0.0 I (}O. acetamiprid 
(0.002%), thiomethoxam (O.02(J{J), profcnophos 
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(O.051}O. coroosulfan (0.14%). monocrotophos 
(O.O)l,'1,) (Salish el uf .• 2004; Singh and Nagaraj, 20(4) 
were found 10 he effective against major insect pests 
of sunflower. All the hiopcsticides and insecticides 
involved in the investigation were evaluated against 
differenl insect pests of sunflower under field 
conditions at the Directorate of Oilseeds Research. 
However. informalion on Ihe toxicity of these 
hiopeslici<.ies and insecticides to promising 
bioconlrol agents prevai ling in the sunflower 
ecosystem is lacking. Thus the present 
investigations were initiated to study the toxicity 
of various botanical formulations, HI and newer 
insecticides to potential natural cnemies like T. 
clii/ollis and C. SeXII1{[CII/(//{f. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Studies were conductcd during 2002 and 2003 
on the lOx ie dfcct of tli rrerent bolan icals (Table I), 

IJf and insecticides Crable 2) to T. chi/Ollis and 
C. sexllu/cllfaw in the Entomology laboratory, 
Directorate of Oil seeds Research. Rajendranagar, 
lIyderabad. 

Prl'pamtion ofhotanicals: Fifty grams ofsmushed 
ncem, custard apple and pongamia seed kernels 
were soaked overnight in one liter of water, filtered 
through muslin and diluted with water to get desired 
concentration. 

Mass production of 1: chitonis: Egg parasiloid, T 
chi/onis was reared on fresh Corcyro CCph([/Ollic({ 

(Stainton) eggs in the laboratory by pasting eggs 
on paper cards of 21 x30 cm size having thirty 7x2 
em rectangles. These egg cards were placed in a 
polythene cover along with nucleus culture of T 
chifollis parasilised eggs of Corcyra (6: I). The 
eggs were treated with UV radiation to kill the 
embryo of lin parasitized host eggs. The parasitized 
egg cards were cut into pieces of2x2 cm by retainina 
fifty parasitized eggs on each piece and kept i~ 
test tubes of20x 1.5 cm sizc for toxicity studies. 

Toxicity to T. Chi/Ollis: Toxicity of biopesticides 
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(Table I), Bt and insecticides Cfable 2) 011 

developmental stages of T. chi/Ollis was detemlincd 
by treating 1,3 and 7-day-old C. cep/w/o/lica eggs 
parasitised by T. chi/Ollis. Fifty eggs parasitized 
by T. chi/Ollis were sprayed with one ml of spray 
fluid lIsing Potters Tower sprayer with three 
replications. The It-ealed eggs were shade dried for 
10 minutes and kept inside the test tube for adult 
emergencc. In control only distilled water was 
sprayed. Number of adults emerged from eggs 
treated with different botanicals, Br and insecticides 
was recorded. 

Mass production of p."cdatory beetle, 
C. sexmaculata: Adults of C. SeXIII({Clf/af{{ 

collected the cowpea (Vigna llllguicu/afa L.) 

were reared on aphid (Aphis craccil'ora) multiplied 
on sprouted cowpea in the laboratory. Cowpea 
seeds were cleaned and washed in distilled water 
before soaking. After 24 hours of soaking seeds 
sprouted and were gently placed over blotting paper 
on soaked colton placed inside glass jars (20x 15 
em). Full-grown adults of A. cr({ccivora were 
inoculated on the sprouts kept inside the jar. The 
jars were covered with moist Illuslin cloth in order 
to avoid escape of aphids. C. sexllwcll/(//(l was 
reared on aphids and adults were used for 
expel-i mentation. 

Toxicity to C. sexmaculata: Filken adults of C. 
se.'lllwcu/a/a were lIsed per treatment and replicated 
3 times. C. sex/1/ocu/{{{([ beetles were exposed to 
biopesticide and insecticide treated surface. i.e. 

glass tube of 20 x I .Scm and aphids were released 
along with cowpea sprouts into the tube for 3 days 
as food for beetles. In the controL glass tube 
surface was treated with distilled watet". Mortality 
of C. s('xmocu/a/o was recorded on 1,2 and 3 days 
after exposure to treated surface. The cultures of T. 
chi/onis, C cep/wlollica, C. sc.rnweli/oW and A. 
craccivoro were maintained <ll27± jltC temperature 
and 60±5 per cent RH in the laboratory. The data 
were subjected to angular transformation and 
statistically analysed. 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Toxicity to 1: c/,il(}lIis 

Biopcsticides: The adult emergence from onc
day-old sprayed eggs ranged from 5:1.66 to 78.()() 
percent \vitll highcstclllcrgence in NSKE(7S.0()tY<,). 
followed by ncem oil (773:'<'1,,) compared to Y6.66 
per cent in control. The lowest emergence was 
recorded in the commercial neclll product (52.66(1(,). 
Similar trcnd was obscrved on adult cmergcnce from 
3- day-old spraycd eggs. which ranged from 5S.66 
to 82.66 per ccnt compared to Y5.:n 1',,'1' cellt in 
control. Adult emergence from 7 -day-old sprayed 
cggs ranged from 78.66 to Y2.66 per cent compared 
to 92.66 per cent in contl'Ol. Allthe hotanicals were 
found to he safe to di ITerent dcvelopmcntal stages 
of T cili/ollis. As the developmenlal pcriod 
extended from day-old to 7-day- old. the per cent 
cmergencc also increased gradually (Tahle I J. 

Insecticides: The adult cmergence 1'1'0111 

one-day-old sprayed eggs ranged from 5.:n 10 34.66 
per cent with maxi mum emergence in imidacloprid 
(]4.66(k,). followcd hy profcnophos ClO.()()%) 

compared to 9X.OO per cent in control. The lowest 

emergence was recorded in the ca rbosul ran (.). -' .1';/( ). 

Similar Irend was observed 011 adult emer~cllce from 
3-day-old sprayed eggs. which ranged from X.()6lO 

44.0() compared to Y6.66 per cellt in control. Adult 
emergence from 7 -day-old sprayed eggs ranged 
from 11.:n to 60.66 comparcd to 97.3l per cellt ill 
control. Carbosulfan was found 10 11l' highly toxic 
to T chi/o/li.\ followed by acelamiprid. Among all 
the newer insecticides itnidaclllprid was found 10 

be rclatively less toxic 10 different develupmental 
s I ~l g e s () f T (Ir i I (J II i s (Ta h 1e2 ) . As the 
developmental period extenlk-d from day old to 7-
day-old. the per cellI emergence of F dlilollis 
adults ;a1so increased gradually. /II W~IS also found 
sa fe t () T ('Ii if Oil is wi I h \)(l.()(). l)l-) .()O alld ()7.:':~ per 

cenl emergellce from 1 • .1 LIlld 7-day-old treated eggs. 
respecl i vel y. 

Toxicit.y to C. sexlIlacu!ll/(I 

l~iupcsticides: There was increase ill morIa I ity of 
C. S('XII/(/Cli/((/O adults wilh increase in tillle 
(Tahk 3). The adult mortality Oil (l11L' DAT r,1I1il-ed 
frum 8.XX (NSKE) to 22.21 per cenl (colllll1ercial 
neeJ1l products). 'I he ll1011ality was I I. II ,11.33.15.55 
and 19.9lJ per CL'llt ill PSE. CASE. llecll1 oil ami 

Table I. Toxicity of hiol}Csticidcs of botanical origin on 1: chi/Ollis 

Treatment Emergence 01'7: chi/Ollis adults ~(Y,.) 

I-day-o Id l-day·old 7-d"y-old 
parasitised eggs parasitized eggs parasitized eg~s 

NSKE (5'X) ~Q.66 (65.46) 7X.O() (62.14) <n.66 (74.(17) 

CASE (5%) 70.00 (56.6:\) 6x.()() (5:1.71 ) x2.60 (6.'i.70) 

PSE (5%) 74.00 (59.63) 64.66 (53,5(») 71-1.66 (62.6l 

Neem oil (2'}f) 79.l:\ (63.07) 77.33 (6\.66) X6.66 (6l).OS) 

Pongamia oil (2%) 70.66 (57.24) 66,C) (54.61) Xl).(16 (64.17) 

Neem Product (O.2<Jf.) 5X.66 (50.02) 52.66 (46.54) 1-12.66 «()56X) 

Control 95.:n (77.97) l)().6() (X I.X I) 92.660X.44) 

C V ('JO 5.07 l) .2.:1 I (lAO 

CD (P=O.059c,) 5.54 9.7() NS 

Figures in parentheses are angular transformed values. 
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Table 2. Toxicity of insecticides on T. chilollis 

Treatment Emergence of T chi/ollis adults (%) 

J -day-old 3-day-old 7 -clay-old 

parasitised eggs parasitized eggs parasitized eggs 

Monm:r()(ophos (0.05';1,) 44.00 (41.52) 34.66 (36.03) 60.66 (51.42) 

Imidacloprid (0.0 I (ji,) 42.66 (40.78) 30.00 (3S.19) 60.00 (So.n) 

An:t'lI11iprid (0'()02%) 16.00 (23.47) 11.33 (20.09) 18.66 (2S.50) 

Thiomethoxam (O.O2'';{,) 2S.:n (30.14) 17.33 (26.2S) 3lJ.33 (51.02) 

Carbosull~\Il (O.14(ji·) 0.66 ( 17.(2) 5.33 ( IS.47) I 1.33 ( J 9.34) 

Profcnophos (O.OS'YC,) 40.00 (39.22) 32.66 (35.19) 3lJ.23 (50.42) 

B/(2g/U 95.33 (77.84) n.oo (83.44) 98.66 (84.58) 

COlltrol 96.66 (8 U~ I) 9KOO (83.44) lJ7.3J (82.J I) 

C V (lk) 9.Xl'S 9.82 9.30 
CD (P=(1.05%) 7.61 7.20 8.46 

Figures ill parentheses are angular transformed values. 

'fllhlc 3. Toxicity of biopesticides of botanical origin to C. sexmacillata 

Treatment C. sexlI/{/clI/a{a adult ll1oJ1ality (%) 

I OAT 2 DAT 3 DAT 

NSKE (5%) 8.88 (17.13) 17.77 (24.00) 17.77 (24.08) 

CASE(5%) 13.33 (20.98) 15.55 (23.13) 22.22 (28.06) 

PSE (5'!f,) ILII (16.17) 17.77 (24.08) 19.99 (26.33) 

Neem oil (2%) 15.55 (2].13) 22.22 (2K I I) 24.44 (20.55) 

Pongamiaoil (2%) 19.99 (26.33) 24.44 (29.55) 2X.XX (32.35) 

Neem Product (O.2{'!{,) 22.21 (28.11) 24.44 (20.55) 24.44 (20.55) 

Control 0.00 (0.57) 0.00 (0.57) 2.22 (5.38) 

CV(%) 12.47 12.27 19.07 
CD (P==O.05%) 4.31 4.90 /1.'-)7 

OAT - Days after treatment 

Figures in parentheses are angular transformed values. 

pongamia oil, respectively. Similar trcnd was 
observed on 2 OAT and 3 OAT with mortality 
ranging from 15.55 (CASE) to 24.44 per cent 

(pongamia oil and commcrcialnccm product). All 
the biopesticides were round safer to C. 
sexl1I{{clll a/ (t. 
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Toxicity of biopeslicidcs ,mel symhctlc insecticide, 10 J: ,"/{;/(}I/I\ alld <- ·.\(·\II"/(II/(/f{/ 

Table 4. Toxicity ofinst'cticides on C. sexmaculata 

TrcUlment C. seXII/(/C/t/olO adult mortality (%) 

I DAT 

Monocrotophos (O.O5'!(.) 55.55 (4X.21) 

Imidacloprid (0.01 <if) 42.22 (40.45) 

ACdamipricl «)'()O2%) 75.55 (60,):"\) 

Thiomdhoxam (0.02%) 55.55 (4X.2J) 

Carbosulf,lll (0. 14(k) X4.44 (67.47) 

Profenophos (O.05'Ic,) 71.1 I (57.70) 

BI(2g/L) 0.00 (0.57) 

Control O.O() (0.57) 

C V (9(,) 15.16 
CD (P=O.05()(.) 1 (),75 

DAT - Days after treatment 

Figures ill parentheses a1'e angu lar transfurmed values. 

Insecticides: The mortality of adull beetles 
increased with increase in time (Table 4). On one 
DAT mortality of adult beetles was 42.22, 55.55, 
71.11,75.55 and 84.44 per cent in imidac\oprid, 
thiomethoxam, monocrotophos, profenophos, 
acetamiprid and carbosulfan, respectively. On 2 
DAT all the insecticides caused 90 to 100 per cent 
mortal ity except imidac\oprid (88.88%). On 3 DAT 
all the insecticides caused 100 pel- cent mortality 
compared to 8.88 and 4.44 per cent in Bl and control. 
respectively. 

Biopesticides have not been found to be toxic 
to both the natural enemies. The findings of Singh 
and Jalali (1994) agreed with the present findings in 
the case of T. chi/onis in respect of biopeslicides 
of botanical origin. Some of the insecticides like 
profenophos, acetamiprid and carbosulfan affected 
various growth stages of T. chilollis with 11.33 to 
39.23 pel-cent adult emergence but imidacloprid and 
monocrotophos had 60 per cent adult emergence 
from 7-day-old parasitised eggs indicating their 
relative safety. Generally synthetic insecticides are 
toxic to egg parasitoids than plant products and 
biopesticides (Jhansi Lakshmi c{(ri., 19(7). Except 

2 [)AT .1 DAr 

l).1.:n (77.):14) I OO.O!) (l)O.OOl 

~rU';X 0 1 . I 5) 100.00 «()O.OO) 

IOO.O() (l)().OO) 100. ()() (9( l.OO J 

LJ3.:n 07.X4) I (I(). ()() (9(). DO) 

10(1.00 (90.00) lOO.O() (l)().no) 

'>5.55 (X2.X4) IOO.O() «)()(}(») 

(1.00 ((l.57) X.X~ (17.11J 

0.00 (0.57) 4A4(IO.19) 

II.X3 ..j.A2 
12.71 5.4') 

imitiaclopricl most or the insecticides caused 
InOI'C than 50 pCI' cent mortality or C. s£'.\'II/([CII/{I[(f 

adults at one DAT and all the insecticides c~llIsed 
cent per eent mortal ity at 3 DAT. Commercial ncem 
product, Bl and imidacloprid could reduce 
17.14,18.19 and 34.83 per cent or C. .)'c.\'/I/(/(,II/(/Io 

population in Okra crop (Sullitha el al., 20(4) which 
is in agreemcnt with the present findings. As pcr 
the classi ficHtion by Hassan (1986) the tested 
biopesticides fall in the harmless group contrary to 
insecticides tested. 
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At the global level there is i I1creasing demand 
for reducing toxic effect in the Cl1vil-onmenl and 
supplying pesticide residue free food. Thus for 
profitable pest management in sunrlowcr ecosystem 
the concept oflimited usage or insecticides coupled 
with augmenting natural enemies needs serious 
consideration for sustainable production. 
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